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A world leader in pari-mutuel pools betting, Sportech is Delivering a Winning
Experience to gaming operators and fans alike.
Spanning both B2B and B2C markets, Sportech customers range from large gaming
enterprises to charitable foundations conducting raffles at sporting events, to racing fans
having a bet at one of our venues or through our digital channels.
®

Sportech Racing & Digital

Betting Technology &
Service

Sportech Venues

Sports Raffle

Connecticut

California

Sportech operates under three distinct business segments in highly
regulated gaming markets.
Sportech Racing // Digital

Sportech Venues

Bump 50:50

The world-leading supplier
of betting technology and
services to the global racing
and betting industry, with
systems that process over $11
billion in betting annually for
customers on six continents.
A co-founder of the global
commingling protocol ITSP,
Sportech plays a pivotal
role in the international
distribution of racing pools.

Holder of exclusive, perpetual
or long-running licenses to
conduct pari-mutuel betting
in-venue and via digital
channels in Connecticut and
the Netherlands, with further
licenses to operate betting
venues in California.
Sportech is well-positioned
to offer a wider portfolio of
sports and gaming products
as and when permitted.

Innovative provider of digital
sports raffle solutions to
some of North America’s
best-known major league and
collegiate sports teams, and
entertainment venues.
Bump 50:50 allows charitable
foundations to raise funds
through digital 50/50
raffles held at sporting and
entertainment events in large
stadiums.

Our strategy involves further evolving our technologies, global footprint, and exclusive
licences to secure a leading position in the widening U.S. and global gaming industry.
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Sportech Racing // Digital
•

Sportech Racing and Digital is the largest international provider of pari-mutuel wagering systems
and services.

•

The division provides the software, hardware, and services that facilitate pool/tote betting for a
global customer base of licensed horse racing, greyhound racing, and betting operators.

•

Its proprietary Quantum™ System is the world’s most-widely deployed pari-mutuel betting system
built for exceptional scale, efficiency, and reliability.

•

It’s Quantum™ System software, global service delivery network, digital platforms, and betting
device technologies have fueled geographic expansion, particularly in Asia, and rapid expansion of
cross-border pooled bets.

$12

billion in bets
handled by our
systems every
year

15.7

444

thousand
race meetings
conducted
every year

customer sites
in 37 countries
and 37 U.S.
states

27

thousand
betting devices
deployed
worldwide

100+

years in
business, having
been founded in
1917

Sportech Venues
•

Sportech Venues operates venues and digital betting services with 16 wagering venues in
Connecticut alongside telephone, internet and mobile services that support its exclusive and
perpetual license to provide pari-mutuel wagering on horse racing, greyhound racing, and Jai Alai.

•

The division operates various brands, including: Winners (Connecticut), MyWinners.com
(Connecticut), Bobby V’s Restaurant & Sports Bar (Connecticut), and Striders (California).

•

Sportech’s newest wagering facility is located at Bobby V’s Restaurant & Sports Bar in Stamford, CT.

•

Well positioned to offer a wider portfolio of sports and gaming products as/when permitted by law.
Our Sportech Venues Brands

Bump 50:50
•

Sportech’s Bump 50:50 business is a leading provider of in stadia charitable gaming solutions across
North America for top tier sports teams in the NFL®, NBA®, MLB®, NHL®, MLS®, and NASCAR.

•

Bump customers also include collegiate sports teams and entertainment venues and festivals.

•

Bump uses proprietary technology on a customized platform to provide real-time jackpot feeds.

•

In the last few years, Bump has grown from 7 to over 70 sports teams and marquee events.

•

Bump also offers online and mobile solutions, where permitted, to expand the raffle programs ex
stadia and during client away games.

70

customers in pro sports,
collegiate sports &
entertainment

$30

million generated for
charitable foundations
in the last 3 years

Learn more at www.sportechplc.com

$414

thousand all-time
high single event
jackpot
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